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TIMELY ANNIVERSARIES.

AprU 9B.
1M1 King Edward IV. of England born

nr ... Tin lo nf VnrL--. rtlvri 1tS3

lHS Michel Aurlaansxoon de Ruyter or
llUlter ipronouncea noi-icr- j, lumuua
Dutch admiral, died; born 1607. De
Ruyter dlstlnguliihed himself under the
famous Tan Tromp In the battles with

' the English In 1653. In the service of
Denmark he defeated the Swedes in
1659 and in 1671 commanded successiui-l- y

the Dutch fleet against the combln-novf- ll

fnrfM nf lnsrlnnd and
France. lie was killed in a battle
against Admiral Duquesne s
flout

Alexander IL of BuBsia, son of
Nicholas, born; crownea aepu t, isoo;
assassinated March 13, 1SSL

1ST? Deborah Sampson, heroine of the
American Revolution, d!- -i in Sharon,
Mass.: bom 1T60.

1SSO Levi B. Taft, an eminent Michigan
jurist, died atPontlac; born 1S22.

jtJS Corv era's squadron sailed westward
from the Cape Verde Islands.

JOURNAL FOR CHAMBERLAIN.

The Salem Jorunal's issue for Sat
urday was a twelve-pag- e paper. The
Journal is usually a four-pag- e paper.
Saturday's issue contained consider
able political matter of a personal
and interesting character regarding
George E. Chamberlain's candidacy
for governor.

The Journal is supporting Mr.
Chamberlain in this campaign, first,
because he is a fit man; second, be'
cause he has executive ability; third,
because the nomination sought him,
not he the nomination. But, more
than all, the Journal is supporting
Mr. Chamberlain for governor be
cause Mr. Chamberlain stands flat-foote- d

on the proposition to place all
state officials on fiat salaries, and this
is a cherished hobby, and a good one
with .the Journal, that paper having
advocated flat salaries for state offi

cials for several years.
There is little doubt that if George

Chamberlain is elected governor,
state government carried on at Salem
will cost considerable less than it
has in the past and, besides, there
will be no diminution in the quality
of government. Good government al
ways costs less than had government
because "grafters" in office are more
expensive than, honest men.

The Jorunal is doing excellent work
in its advocacy for the state and its
people, as well as for the democratic
cause and George Chamberlain.
Strength to its arm, success to its
cause!

KcWSPAPER PRETENSES.

The Baker City Herald pretends to
be a newspaper, but instead of mak-
ing a report from a news standpoint
of the democratic meeting in that
town Friday night of last week, it
ridiculed and made fun of the whole
proceeding, in the most partisan and
narrowminded way.On the other hand
when a republican meeting is held
in that city, it is to be supposed the
Herald will proceed to He and exag
gerr.te in the opposite direction, as
much as it did in the other in this" in
stance.

It- - Js surprising that intelligent
newspaper men consider their readers
such an band of fools as to attempt
such imposition upon them. A man
who subscribes for a paper is entitl-
ed to the news, written up bb it occur-ed- ,

and those who fall in the perform-
ance of this trust are too dishonest,
too partisan and too unreliable to be
considered newspaper men.

Here we have the. cause for the
failure of so many newspapers and
the existence of others from the pro
ceeds of blackmail and political
grafting. Sucl. papers Injure the po
litical cause they espouse and the
candidates they support more than
they do them good. "A fool friend"
Is the rcost burdensome of all friends!
JJeware of the newspaper "fool
friend."

A SMALL THING.

Of course, what the East Oregonjan
says about Bill Matlock cannot be
taken seriously. Mr. Matlock owns
the larger part of the establishment.
Including its mud machine and bray-
ing apparatus, and had it not been
for his 527,000 and tender, care thathe might get the money back beforea quarter of a century olapsed. theEast Oregonlan would have joined Itscongenial spirits In the region of the
damned long ago. Pendleton Tri-
bune.

The East Oregonlan would not refer
to the above were It not that a ton?
people might believe the foolish, lying

and malicious statement. For the
benefit of the misinformed, the East
Oregonum will state that Bill Mat-

lock holds Just one-fift- h of the capi-

tal stock of the East Orcgonlan, that
the J3a3t Oregonlan does not owe .him

a cent otherwise and that he lias been
a friend to the paper without In any
way, directly or Indirectly, interfer-rin- g

with the management or policy

of the paper, or without burdening
it or embarrassing it, "for Bill Mat-loc- k

Is one who trusts to the fullest
limit If he trusts at all.

Now, for the Jackanape, the whin-

ing, hissing, wee, small voice, that
sometimes whines like a cur and
sometimes h.sses like a snake, in the
Tribune. Of all the disgusting little
apes aud political teat-sucke- he is
the veriest runt, the hind-tea- t sucker
of the gang, the smallest gnat of a
brain that ever guided a human being
around, or ever sapped the strength
of those he fed upon. The East Ore-gonia- n

forgives him, for It could not
bear so little and harmless a thing
ill will, for it recalls that "A fool al-

ways accuses other people; a partial-
ly wise man himself; a wholly wise
man neither himself nor others," and
we drop him for all time to come.

The Portland Oregonlan apparently
has no "fellow feeling." It has been
a political bolter many times and yet
it has no sympathy for Judge Lowell
because he is one at this time.

The Salem Statesman has improv-
ed of late as a newspaper, in a better
arrangement of its news matter and
more attractive and better set
heads."

Teddy, the Terrible, fell on Fun-stan'- s

neck. The Kansas Midget will
recover.

HON. J. H. RALEY.

The Portland Chronicle thus
speaks of J. H. Haley, of Pendleton,
candidate for attorney-genera- l "of
Oregon on the democratic ticket, and
a man fitted for and deserving of that
office:

We like to write about such men as
J. H. P.aley. There is not an idle
nerve or muscle in his makeup, and
wherever he- - goes to labor for his
party his audience will not depend up-o- n

the size of the house. It will be use-
less to bully, threaten or cajole this
honest, immovable man who invaded
this wilderness in early days days
that tried men's souls. And even then
his magnificent courage and sturdy
convictions inspired confidence in
those about him in an hour when dag
ger lurked in every crevice on the
plain.

We do not feel called upon to de-
fend Mr. Raley, but his position is
so eminently correct that we want to
range ourselveTs . beside him.

Among his neighbors and fellow- -

citizens no false estimate is entertain
ed. The pencil warriers who know
the man will reluctantly write ought
against him. His dauntless courage
and tireless devotion to the state dur
ing eight long years In the Oregon
senate distinguished his career and
bound him to the people, if that were
possible. He so distinguished himself
as to secure the respect of his op-
ponents, who have openy admitted
that there is a facination in his mode
of dealing with men.

The state needs a wise councilor.
The destiny of eitmntic nronortlnns
hinges upon the fair decisions from
reliable men. it is fmir! thorn ic n
Washington for every revolution, a
Clay for every comnromlse. nml wn
want a Raley for Oregon. We want
wise counsel, sound judgment and an
intellectual internretntlon of th law.
The clean character that has- - nemntu.
ated J. H. Raley to public favor has
aiso ntted him for the office he seeks.

.a a
He lives and moves In the clnrp. nf

public observation, assailed, perhaps.
oy political toes which hopes to de-
tect some orror that may forfeit the
support of his constituents. No mnn
who has ever occupied public office
can escape criticism. He Is public
property and has no right to com.
plain. But even In this uncivilized
mode of political warfare the people
who know Raley never withdraw their
confidence.

a a
There Is nothing more loyal to the

commonwealth of Orernrt thnn nlnx.
Ing a high estimate upon her deserv-
ing sons. Hut this mnn without
armament or effort of display, this
man of intellectual fnrpt Imlnnm: tr
Eastern Oregon. That portion of the
state has provided us with a candidate
who understands thr noeils nf tho
state, and who will he excused If he
ieeis inclined to be partial to the
magnificent section he halls from.

HOLLAND'E THRONE IN DOUBT.

The Illness nf Onnnn Tvm,r,i.,,i..,--V V"
has led many Hollanders to discuss
,UB auviBamuty or a rogoncy. and nota few are even broaching the matter
?f;he,rBUceesBor. The .queen is dear- -

v.v-.- u buu mo euurs xsetnermnds

is praying for Tier recovery, but the
succession is sufficiently complicated;
to give rise to doubts as to how it,

tn aottioH nnri it is therefore
something on which the Hollanders
have a right to be concerned. i

I

Should the young queen die. it Is

said the succession would pass tt
Princess "Wilhelmlna Frederick Anne
Elizabeth Marie of Holland, who In

1871 married Wilhelm. prince of Wled.
This princess is descended from
Queen Wllhelmlna's grandfather's
brother, and would. It Is said, take
precedence, as being of the Orange-Nassa-u

line.

On the other hand there are those
who assert that Adolphe, grand duke
of Luxemburg, would be Queen WH

helmma's successor. "William III.-fathe- r

f the queen was grand duke
i.urn inhere as well as king of Hol
land, but at his death In 1890 the
duchy of Luxemburg passed to
Adolphe for the reason that the law
or succession in the duchy did noti

'
permit a female to succeed, whereas
in Holland, by the law of 1S14. a fe--1

male was made eligible in default'
of male heirs. Should Adolphe be j

regarded as next in the line of sue- -

cession, his duchy by his accession tc
the Dutch throne would be reunited
with Holland.

In default of a legal heir, the sue-- !

cessor to the throne of Holland is ae
signated by a joint meeting of both
houses of the Dutch parliament
Spokesman-Review- .

CHICKENS COME HOrvit TO ROOSTj

New Jersey's trust chickens have!
come home to roost. That state has

has refused to pass prohibitory or
even controlling legilsation; and has
invited these industrial raiders from
Maine to California to nicorporate
under her laws.

r
And now Jersey's press and public

are clamorous against the beef trust;
members of the legislature have met
In caucus to deal with the problem,
and there Is talk of appeal to com-
mon law, and of an extra session of

! the legislature.
I "Thoroughly aroused by the exac-- i
Hons of the beef trust," says the New

j York Herald, "members of the New
I Jersey legislature are determined to
I take prompt action for relief. Prom-- !

inent business men of Jersey City,
j leading lawyers and city officials are
united in demanding action by the na

! tional government, and if it is found
j that the state has the authority to
i act, the governor will be asked to call
' a special meeting of the legislature,
i Some of the protesting Jerseymen
feel apologetic over their crusade

I against the beef trust. "Ordinarily,
I I am not a trust fighter," said Edi
tor James Luby of the Jersey City
News. "I believe that aggregations
of capital are necessary to conduct
extensive business operations, but
when a combination is made for the
purpose of exacting excessive profits
on necessities of life, such a combina-
tion becomes wicked."

a

The old fable of the gored ox again.
Mr. Luby seems to think that the peo
pie of the Umited States have been
crying out against the diamond trust,
or a trust in chambagne, or a combi-
nation to put up the price of old lace
and rare paintings. It has not occur-
red to him that kerosene is a neces
sity of life to millions; that the,'
Standard Oil combination is exacting,
excessive tribute from every lamp in
America, and frorui every man who

A Sick Liver
Can work havoc with human happiness.
It can change the cheerful p' 'lantnropist
into a morose misanthrope and the opti-
mist into a pronounced pessimist. The
liver has a great deal to do with the

removal of the
waste of the body.
When it is sluggish
in its action the
whole body must
suffer by reason of
clogging accumu-
lations.

The excretory or-
gans in general
promptly respond
to the action of Dr.

Pierce's Golden
Medical Discover'.
It restores the liver
to healthy activity,
purities the blood,
and cures diseases

of the organs of di
gestion and

Mr. Edvrard Jacobs,
of Marengo, CrawfordTB Co.. Indiana, writes:
"After three years of"B TH suffering with liver
trouble and malaria I
gave up all hopes of
ever getting stoutajSPtW again, and the last
chance was to try your

medicine. I had tried all thr hnmr Inrtnn
and received but little relief. After taking three
bottles of Dr Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
and one vial of his Pleasant Pellets I am itnut
and hearty. It is due entirely to your wonderful
uiciucincs.- -

The sole motive for substitution is to
permit the dealer to make the little more
profit paid by the sale of less meritorious
medicines. He gains: you lose. There-
fore, accent no substitute for "Golden
Medical Discovery."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets assist the
action of the "Discovery," They are
easy to take, agree with the weakest
constitution, and do not beget the pill
habit.

i

'

K Pays to Trade at the Peopteeho

$15.00

Men's Suits
Good Style
Good Make
Good Fitters

$15.00
and see what handsomethemCome in and try on some of

I lookers they are. You are under no $J5.UU
to buy just because you look, you know.

Agents
for
Butter-ic- k

Patterns

pPph
j ull

CLOTHIERS.

paints a house. It is a new thought
to him that transportation is a neces-

sity of modern existence, and there-
fore the state of New Jersey has
chartered the Northern Securities
company to lay a greedy hand on the
prosperity of millions.

a a

However, there is consolation in
the thought that the beef trust is
opening the eyes of the trust adoring
people of New Jersey. There is
hope for the country when the press
and the politicians of that state and
of New York city rise In rebellion.
Spokesman-Review- .

JUST THINK OF IT
Three-fourth- s ol the people in Dmatlll county
are using our narness and saddles and the
ocher (ourtb has last commenced to use them.
AU tula goes to show that oars are all FIRST-CLAS- S

and PRICKS RIGHT. We carry acorn-plet- e

stock ol Collars. 8purs, Brashes, Whips,
Sweat pads.Pack Baddies, Bags, String leather.
icuiii it guu wuvera, Taurus, an sinus

JOSEPH ELL,
Leading Harness and Saddlery.

5?

DELAYS ARE DANGEROUS.
n!,'g!!i5ck enA'? a Kreatcatai trophe.
BKOS. and have necessary repairs made

S8,lie5aJ' PPnt-- Our prices are re"
and our workmanship first-cla- ss

in all respects, and small repairs are justas carefully looked after as complete renovation.
See Us About Gasoline Engines

NEAGUE BROTHERS
Water 8t, near Main, Pendleton, Or

El Principe Degales

Henry The Fourth
La Flor Stanford
Sanches & Hava
El Telegrapho

La Mia

Charles The Great
2 for 25 cents

Maloy. .

r i n i.
$15.00

obligation'

SffCBlSfi
Mail
Orders
Filled
Prompt- -

ly
Send tor
Samples

State Republican
Ticket

I

J

Governor.
W. J. FURNISH, of Umatilla.

Supreme Judge.
R. S. BEAN, of Lane County.

Secretary of State.
F. I. DUNBAR, of Clatsop County.

State Treasurer.
r. s MOORE of Klamath County.

Superintendent of Public Instruction.
J. H. ACKERMAW, or MUitnoman

Attorney General.
A. SI. CRAWFORD, of DouglaB.

State Printer.
J. R. WHITNEY, of Linn County.

SECOND CONGRESSIONAL DIS
TRICT.

For Congressman.
J. N. WILLIAMSON, of Crook County

LEGISLATIVE DISTRICT TICKET.
For Joint Senator.

J. W. SCRIBNER, of Union County,
For Joint Representative.

G W. PHELPS, of Morrow County.

UMATILLA COUNTY REPUBLICAN
TICKET.

State Senator.
F. W. VINCENT, of Pendleton.

Representatives.
H3NRX ADAMS, of Weston.

C. E. MACOMBER, of Pendleton.
Sheriff

M. J. CARNEY, of Pendleton.
Clerk.

F. O. ROGERS, of Athena.
Recorder.

W. H. FOLSOM, of Pilot Rock.
Treasurer.

E. J. SOMMERVILLE, of Pendleton.
A8SC880r.

GEORGE BUZAN, of Pendleton.
Commissioner.

T. P. GILLILAND, of Ukiah.
surveyor.

J. W. KIMBRELL, of Pendleton.
0 Coroner.

W: G. COLE, of Pendleton.
Justice of the peace Pendleton

District
THOMAS FITZGERALD, of Pendle-

ton.
Constable.

A. J. GIBSON, of Pendleton.

BEAUTIFUL

Are the exclusive new pat-
terns In wall paper we are show-
ing. Praise Is heard fromaU
who select their paper from ua
and allow us to do their work.
Our workmen do your work
right.

If you bave painting you
waut done entrust your job to
us and you will be satisfied.

Mtlfphy,
ARTISTIC DECORATOR

COURT STREET

Dmllt Pat a.A .

I

niy 15 cent a wk. ,

MMtnonuh, (WSecretary 0f 3
State Trti3TTPTWHY RT.Arirrnrr"--" -"- wvawvw M u

J. H. RALEY. ofS:'
superintendent of Puhiu .

W. A. Wan At i. M

RilnMM 1..

Senatorial District tuwiTnw
V anri 1 InL. r -

Senator.

ncprcscuwiuvc, morrow and

"V7. V. MATT now r.

r.niiNTv.
State Senator.
C. J. SMITH.
Representative.

WMl BLAKLEY.
i tvpi cacilldlive.

EDWIN A. RESER.,
Sheriff.

r. u. TAILOR.
Clerk.

W. D. CHAMBERT.ATW

.C. H. MARSH.
Treasurer.

W. D. HANSFORD.
Commissioner.

JAMES NELSON.
Assessor.

CHAS. P. STRAIN.
Surveyor.

JAMES A. HOWARD.
Coroner.

T. M. HENDERSON.

JUSTICES AND ROD DI8

Adams.
fl TJ L'. I I I Tlintlnn . .1. - 1

P. W. WTLKK PnnMi
C. U. DARR, Road Suporrin.

Alba.
T TTT n TT AITTsV T- -.J rt

Alta District Pilot Rock,
Mitlnuf ftnrlnne Pr.rl.4i

E. C. SETTLE, Justice of the
JOHN, WILSON, ConsUMt

Athena North and South
ann ninnnarn nnr nnc v

of the Peace.
j. s. 00111 n, uusiaoie..

(North Athena.)
1 . 1 i r rv a v a 1.1 ri .. ri ittj i n

(South Athena.)
Encampment Encampment art

dock Precincts.
G. D. HILYARD. justice of tit

J. B. BAKER, Constable.

Pendleton Pendleton, and

East and South Pendletoa
tion, Fulton, Union, McKay,

and Prospect Precincts.
A. W. NYE, Justice of the

.1 ru kh n. i .Mil 1 ions
Echo Echo. Yoakum and

Precincts.
JOHN DORN, Justice of tie

J. G. McCLELLAN, Con

E. O. CASEY. Road Sup

mi ffinNAPtn nnn n 1 t n mi,

A. S. PEARSON, Justice of tie

G. W. HART ON, Road Sup

(North MHtonJ
r r t-- rll A ril . rr c nw w s bit n I IUIQU UH

(South Milton.)

Precinct
J. A LTEUALLEN. Con

W. S. PRICE, Road SuperYlior,

ton.

II Hah IlHah and Alba Pn

JOSH CLARK. Justice of tie
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